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from your closet to vour pulpft withi theC

inward groaninggi a the Spirit pressing t

for uttterance upon your lips. Ses tlïat

"-the fear of man that bringutlî a s'lare "t
is not iipon yon. Let yeur peopîle under-

stand that vou fear God toc, mach to leq

afraid of tiîer.î Preachi front xerece
aud nat froin hrrsay, or ler 1edm

and study. Give Yolir mlost earuest

rhaughit to the Btildy of ways and mtens

bi vhicli J'ot il y save Bouls. Make this

the greait and intense stndy Of your lîfe.

]leware of leaning on coî,nnentaries.
Couisiît thent when convenieut, but judge

for yoursl,1 in the liglît of the Iluly
Ghost. Neyer let the question of your

po1 îuiarity wîit your people influence

your preaeiýljing. Never let the question
of suipport dater you froin declaring the

whoie coluisel of Guil. vhLîcter nien will

hear or forbeai'. Do net temnporire, lest

yeu eose t1ue confidence of youir people,

and thus faiti ta swve thitn. TheY canuot

tlsoronghly respect You as an amibassador

of Christ if tbey sce tîtat yeu dire not do

your dnt 'v. Be esp1eciallY attentive to
the valits And instruction of the poor.

Suifer not yoursimlf to bo hribed into a

compîromoise witib sin hy donation parties.

,see thatyouir own hahite are in ail respects

correct ; that yen are temperate iu al

thiugs. Avoid ail affectation And sharm
ini ail things. Be what yen profesa ta, ha,

arnd tihan yotu will hava no temptatian to

.. mako believe.", Suifer net ynisrself ta

be puhliciy treated as a paupar, or you

wiii cousle to ha despised hy a large clas

of your liearers.

SundaySChooI Excursions.

A N excursion, espeeially from the crowded

City te the green waods or pleasure filds,
is a pinsant tlîing, provided it he rigbtly

mianaged. Tisereis somethiug henevolent,
toa, in the ides of takiug the children of

poet fr b eated attioi, snd swarming,
rehiic ste, dawn the fiawing rivers

and across the rippling bey, te, spend a

day nder heaven's braad canopy and in

thse untainted air. It MAY h6 weil, tao,
for childrefl te amSoiate a day of innocent

jîlsasure with the institution which is
their religions eduicater. Ail this we

onde ta a Suuday-school excursion jin
'hea bs£ract.

Nov aur ideal excursion supposes that

bhe spirit of tihe institution it represents
be embodiad ini it. Constitutadl autisority,
order, cbearfunuess, nmodaration, and piety

preside aver it. Unknown and irrespon.
sîhîs persons, amusements of doubtfni
chasracter, roystering sud liceisse, Ars

ezclided fraiât. Its participants, ouing
and old, arc ail knowss ta the oficers or

teachers, are subisissive ini ail tisinga
ta the cauductors of tis achool, attend
is religions exercises propar ta ths

Lccasian, and go homse, feeling that they
have speut ba)th a pieasant sud profitable
day-profitable ta t!Le body, ciseeriug
ta their fhsgging spirits, sud encouragiug
to, their religions aspirations.

Nov if aur city Sunday-schoal excuir-

sions are of this eharacter, we wsi ta lia

connted ausong tîseir advocatas sudt

supporters, alliit vs have littîs or niq
tinsa taattendltlsemn. Butacre thlsc Cuis

a large city Suinday-.scltool get ni) ani

conîlîst an excursion iu that spuirit of

cheerfui Christianity vhich liîouid 'char-

acterize every gathî-riug of a Suinuay-
schooi I Tlsat's the question. Bretliren
faniiiar vith these excursions eau hast
answer it.

WVe have heard of excursions preceded

by the indiscriminate peddiing of tickets
hy thse ebilsiren ais the Sabbath, sa as ta
make the affair a pay iug ane ta the scîsoal,

sud atteuded hy swarnis of disorderly
youths, iboys dallant of Ail autharity,
slsouting aud r-ushiug round ths boat or
barge like wild Isîdians, te the discornfort
of nervous ladies snd the terrer of little
girls. We have hesîrd of excursions at

wici "Icol)euhsgeu " snd similar siily

gainas, whose only charm is iu the kissing
wlîich accompanies thant, vers the stsspie
amusfements af the day; at which ramping,
fiddliug, sud dancing wers tolerated ;

where tihe swiglg as mooplized. y

rudle romping girls ; sud front which.
religion vas wvholly excluded. We do
uot sffirnt that these abuses are general,
or that they have accurred iu iLonuectian
with the schaals of aur Church, or ths±
thsy are inseparabie frant excursions.
WVe ouly affirm that sssch things have

beau descrlbed to, us, and that ve have in
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